Glucolipotoxicity alters lipid partitioning and causes mitochondrial dysfunction, cholesterol, and ceramide deposition and reactive oxygen species production in INS832/13 ss-cells.
Elevated glucose and saturated fatty acids synergize in inducing apoptosis in INS832/13 cells and in human islet cells. In order to gain insight into the molecular mechanism(s) of glucolipotoxicity (Gltox), gene profiling and metabolic analyses were performed in INS832/13 cells cultured at 5 or 20 mm glucose in the absence or presence of palmitate. Expression changes were observed for transcripts involved in mitochondrial, lipid, and glucose metabolism. At 24 h after Gltox, increased expression of lipid partitioning genes suggested a promotion of fatty acid esterification and reduced lipid oxidation/detoxification, whereas changes in the expression of energy metabolism genes suggested mitochondrial dysfunction. These changes were associated with decreased glucose-induced insulin secretion, total insulin content, ATP levels, AMP-kinase activity, mitochondrial membrane potential and fat oxidation, unchanged de novo fatty acid synthesis, and increased reactive oxygen species, cholesterol, ceramide, and triglyceride levels. However, the synergy between elevated glucose and palmitate to cause ss-cell toxicity in term of apoptosis and reduced glucose-induced insulin secretion only correlated with triglyceride and ceramide depositions. Overexpression of endoplasmic reticulum glycerol-3-phosphate acyl transferase to enhance lipid esterification amplified Gltox at intermediate glucose (11 mm), whereas reducing acetyl-coenzyme A carboxylase 1 expression by small interfering RNA to shift lipid partitioning to fat oxidation reduced Gltox. The results suggest that Gltox entails alterations in lipid partitioning, sterol and ceramide accumulation, mitochondrial dysfunction, and reactive oxygen species production, all contributing to altering ss-cell function. The data also suggest that the early promotion of lipid esterification processes is instrumental in the Gltox process.